
Visa Debit Card “UChoose” Rewards 

 

If You Would Like 
 

To earn points, which can 
be redeemed for a variety 

of merchandise and       
services, every time you 
use your debit card 

Then You Need 
 

Visa Debit Card 
“UChoose” Rewards 

 
 

If you have any questions about UChoose Rewards or any of 

the other products or services we offer, give us a call at                
(203) 783-5700.  

 
Member FDIC                       www.milfordbank.com 

Who is eligible to earn debit card rewards? 

Anyone with a personal or business debit card from The Milford Bank. 
 

How do I begin earning rewards points? 

You may begin earning points as soon as you register in the UChoose program. To enroll, simply go to 

www.uchooserewards.com and complete the short on-line enrollment form. 
 

How are rewards earned? 

Every time you use your Milford Bank Debit Card for a Visa credit or on-line transaction, you will earn at least 

one point for every $2 you spend. Shop with some local and Internet retailers and earn much more. For more    

details and a complete list of retailers offering additional rewards, go to www.uchooserewards.com. 
 

Are rewards earned every time I use my debit card? 

You earn rewards every time you use your card and sign for your purchases. ATM withdrawals, cash back, tax 

and tips are not eligible for debit card rewards. 
 

What can I get for my earned rewards? 

A complete catalog is available on-line at www.uchooserewards.com. It lists a wide variety of products and 

services which include electronics, housewares and jewelry, spa treatments, outdoor adventures, theater and 

concert tickets and travel vouchers. The possibilities are almost endless. 
 

How many points do I need to accumulate before I can redeem them? 

Only 1,000 points must be accumulated before you can begin redeeming them. 
 

Can I share points with a family member? 

Rewards points are accumulated by account, not debit card. If you have two debit cards linked to your  

checking account, both you and the other account owner will accumulate points together. If you have two 

checking accounts with two debit cards, the two cards can be linked to one UChoose Rewards Account by   

request. 

Key Benefits 
 

1. Earn points every time you use 

your debit card for a credit or    on

-line transaction 

2. Enrollment in the UChoose         

Rewards Program is free 

3. Points can be redeemed for a wide 

variety of products and services 


